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Decision re: Kent W. Persons; by Robert Ps Keller, Deputy
comptroller 2eneral.

Issue Area: Personnel Management and Compensation Compensation
(30S) .

Contact: office of the General Counsel: Civilian Personnel.
Budget Function: General Government: Central Personnel

Management (805)
Organizution Concerned: Department of Defense: Defense Attache

office, Saigon (South Vietiaam).
Authority: 5 U.S.C. 5584 (Supp. IV).

a former civilian employee appealed the denial of his
application for waiver of overpayment of foreign post
differential and living quarters allowances. Although the
employee provided information concerning the termination date of
prior employment which indicated he met tho. agency's
requirements for "substantiallt continuous employment," the
waiver was granted. The recort did not indicate that the
employee knew that payment was erioneous or that prior
employment information was incorrect. (Author/HTV)
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UI 
|gnry FILE: B-189421 OATE: September 23, 1977

O MATTERA OF: Kent W. Parsons - Waiver of Overpayment

DIGEST: Former civilian employee oi D.A.O. in Saigon,
R.V.N., requests waiver of overpayments of
$5,287.72 for quarters allowances and post
differential. Although emplodee provided
indfotation in SF-171 and, particularly,
SF. 85 forms concerning termin'tion date of
j rioW employment which indicated he met
tg.ancy'a requirements for "substantialty con-
tinuoiis employment" under secticn 031.12b
of Standadslized Regulations, waiver is granted.
Nothing is in record to indicate employee
knew or should hia-; known payment was erroneous
or t~itt the prior employment information,
while ,.ot precise, was X.'ncorrect. The D.A.O.
upon reiriewing Mr. Parsons, application for
employmeith should have made further inquiry
isa the matter of his previous employment.

By letter dated Miy 20, 1977, Mr. Kent W. Parsons appealed
the action of our Claims Division which denied his application
Zor waiver of overpayment of foreign post differential and
liing quarters allowances ,iri the total amount of $5,287.72
representinoverpzyments in the amounts of $2,867.32 for living
quarterU clAw3nices and 92,420.40 for foreign post differential
for the kerind April 6, 1973, through June 22, 1974.

the record shows that Mr. Parsods' initial appearance in
Viedtnam in July 1968 was when he was recruited in the United
States for employment by a corporetidn doing business in Vietnam.
After a few years, Mr. Parsons' employment was terminated, and
he returned to the Untited State3> subsequently returning to
Viet'ipm as a locally-hired employee. Mr. Parsons reviatned
in the employ of various United States firms'tn Vietnam until
March 1, 1(173. On April 6, 1973, more than 33 days after his
resignation from Alaska Barge and Tradnsport he was appointed
to the position of mail and filt clerk, grade GS-5, with the
Defense Attache Office in Saigon, the Republic of Vietnam.
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Mr, Parstns was granted foreign post differential and living
quarters allowances at the timne of employment. When the emplov-
ing office learned in 1974, that the employee had terminated his
employment more than 30 days before his appointment on April 6,
197 , a determination was made that he had received foreign
post differential ard living quarters allowances to which he
ads not entitled.

Section 031.12 of the Standardized Regulations (Government
Civilians, Foreign Area<) provides in perttnent part as followss

"031.12 Employees Recruited Outside the United States

Quarters allowances prescribed in
Chapter 100 may be granted to em-
ployees recruited outsiJe the United
States, provided that

"a. the employee's actual place of
residence in the place to which
the quarters allowance applies
at the time of receipt thereof
shall be fairly attributable to
his/her employment by the United
States Government; and

"b. prior to appointment, the employee
was recruited in the United States,
the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico,
the Canal Zone, or a possession of
the United States, by

"(1) the United States Govern-
ment, including its Armed
Forces;

'(2) a United States firm, or-
ganization, or interest;

'(3) an international organiza-
tion in which the United
States Government participates;
or
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"(4) a foreign government;

and had been in substantially
continuous employment by such
employer under conditions which
provided for his/her return
transportation to the United
States, the Comnuonwealth of
Puerto Rico, the Canal Zone, or
* possession of the United States
* * *Vol

In regard to post differential section 031.3 of.the Stand-
ardized Regulations provides in pertinent part as follows:

"031.3 Post Differential

Post diffetenti'i prescribed in Chapter
500 may be granted to emprlyees iW are
describcd in sect ons 031.11 and 031.1?,
including married employees, and to em-
ployees officially stationed in the UntiLd
States who are on extended detail 'Sec. 541)
in a Eoroign area * * l."

The agency, in considering emplboye eligibility for quarters
allowarncs under sect(Zon 031.12 of the Standardioed Regulations,
deter Ined that'any lapse iW'employment of 30 days br more
precludes a finding that an individual "had been 1a substantiatly
contiziuous employment." Accordingly, sirine Mr. Parsons' appoint-
ment with the Defense, Attache Office was effective ton Aprll 6,
1973, be would have been ineligible for quarters atlowances and
post differential if his previous enifloyIment had ended prior to
March 7, 1973. Mr. Parsons had indicated on his Staddard Form
171, Personnel Qualificdtions Statement (SF-171) d'ated April 2,
1973, that he had be:-' employed by his previous ernpl o3er, Alaska
Bargeafd Transport, Inc. (Alaska Bahrge), a U.S. Government
invited5'contractor, until "March 1973". In addition, Mr. Parsons
had 1ndtfettedton Standat4rd Fdrm 85, Data for Non-sensitive or
Nonc&.¶tical Positioris (SF-85), dated April 6, 1973, that his
employment with Alaska Bargte terminated in "4-73." Based on
this information the Defense Attache Office had determined that
Mr. Parsons had been "tit substantially continuous employment"
at the time of his ap1 ointment on April r6, 1973, and he was
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accordingly authorized payment of quartecu allowances and post
differential. We believe, that, in tis instance, the DefensA
AttAche Office, upon reviewing Mr. Parsons' application for
employment, should have made further inquiry into the matter of
Mr. Parsons' previous employment before it determined that
Mr. Parnons was eligible for payment of living quarters al'-
ances and foreign post differential, It would seem that by
contacting either Mr. Parsons or his former employer, Alaska
Barge, the Defense Attache Office could have ascertained the
date on which Mr. Parsons' prior employment actually .'nded.
As it was, based on the records the agency could not have
known which answer by Mr. Parsons was correct, termination
of employment during the month of "March 1973",'or "4;-73."
If the correct ans'wer were "1Match 1973" it would have been
necessary for the agency to know the exact day on which the
previous employment ended, since as discussed above, Mr. Parsons
would not have been eligible for payment of quarters allo'o-
ances and post differential if his employment ended prior
to March 7, 1973 Thus it cannot be said that the Defense
Attache Office was without fault in the matter.

During a rcutine audit of official personnel folders,
it was discovered on June 21, 1974, that Mr. Parsons had been
erroneously authorized oay"i,6ent of living quarer' allowances
and foreign post differential as the review of his' records in-
dicated that Mr. Parsons' employment with Alaska Barge actually
ended on February 16, 1973, the last day on which he performed
comkensable work, Which twas more than 30 days,,prior to his
appointment with the Defense Attache Office and therefore hp hed
not "been in substantially continuous employment" at the time of
his appointment so as to be eligible for authorization of quarters
allowances and foreign post differential.

The authority to waive overpayments of pay and -ertain
allowances is contained in 5 U.S.C. 5584 (Supp. IV, 1974)
which provides. in pertinent part, that the Comptroller General
may not waive any cltim where in his opinion there exists, Lin
connection with the claim an indication of fraud, misrepresen-
cation, fault or lack of good faith on the part of the employjn
or any other person having an interest in oabtaining a waiver
of the claim.
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The adminisuratty0 agency bas recommended against waiver
based on a determinnatiot that Mr. Parsous was partially at fault
in this matter and that doubt ecisted as to his good faith.
This conclusion was based on Mr. Parsons' answers on his
SF-,17: ali his SF-85 In which he indicated that his employment
wiLh A. 'ska Barge ended in "March 1973" and in "4-7."." Our
claius Divasion agreed with this determination and accordingly
denied waiver of this claim.

However, upon (turcher consideration we do not agree that
Mr. Parsonm was at fault or lacked good faith in the matter.
The record does not czorltain any evidence to indicate that
Mr. Parsons knew or should bave known what requirements existed
under the applicable regulations in crder to qualify for
quarters allowances annd post dtfferenti'al. Th'ere is nothing
In the record to show Chat the Defense Attache Office had ever
inforuwd Mr. Parsons a0 to the basis upon which living quarters
allowancesand foreign post differentialjvrwere authorized. There
was nothing present oan either the SP-171' o'r SF-85 which"Mr. Parsons
submitted which would Isave indicated to him that his answers,
with regard to his prevrious employmtent, would be the basis upon
which the agency wouLd determirle his eligibility for quarters
allowances and post diifesetntifl1

Under the circusrat;aces, hir. Parson.= having no prior service
with ,the Federal' Govenrvmest, and his positiron being a mail, and
file clerk grade GS-5, we cannot conclude that Mr. Parsons
either knew oc should lisaye known of the regulations relevant to
entitlement to qsarters allowances and post differential. We
do not think that Mr. Far5Orls' answers on the EF-171 and SF-85,
which indicated that hia3 employment with Alaska Barge continued
until "March 1973" arnl "4-73," are in and of themselves suf-
ficient evidence to indicate frpud, misrepresentation, fault
or lack of good faith in th's matter on the part of Mr. Parsons.
While February 16, 1973,'. was the last day Mr. Parsons performed
work for Alaska BarNge , his employment with the firm did not
officially end until 14aledb 1, 1973, the day his employment con-
tract'was terminated. the record also shows that although
Mr. Parsons' ewployruent with Alaska Barge ended as of March 1,
1973, the company con titued to sponsor their former employee's
stay in Vietnam so that he could remain hn the country until his
appointment with the lbefeense Attache Office on April 6, 1973.
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In view of these facts, Hr. Parsons' answers on his SF-171
showing an employment termination date of "March 1973" was
correct. It is also understandable why Hr. Parsons indicated
on his SF-85 that his employment with Alaska Barge ended in
"4-73" particularly since this fond is for purposes of in-
vestigating an applicant's personal background.

Accordingly, since there is no indication of fraud, mis-
representation, fault or lack of good faith on the part of
Mr. Parsons, collection of the overpayment in the amount of
$5,287.72 is hereby waived under the provisions of 5 U.S.C. 5584
(Supp. IV, 1974).

Deputy Comptroller General
of the United States
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